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Trinity Reformed Church United Church of Christ
No matter who you are
or where you are on life’s journey,
you are welcome here!

July 24, 2022
July 31, 2022
August 7, 2022
August 14, 2022
August 21, 2022
August 28, 2022

Seventh Sunday after Pentecost Hosea1:2-10
Colossians 2:6-19; Luke 11:1-13
Eighth Sunday after Pentecost
Hosea 11:1-11
Colossians 3:1-11; Luke 12:13-21
Ninth Sunday after Pentecost
Isaiah1-1, 10-20
Hebrews 11:1-13; Luke 12:32-40
Tenth Sunday after Pentecost
Isaiah 5:1-7
Hebrews 11:29-12.2; Luke 12:59-65
Eleventh Sunday after Pentecost Jeramiah 1:4-10
Hebrews 12:18-29; Luke 13:10-17
Twelfth Sunday after Pentecost Jeremiah 2:4-13
Hebrews 13:1-8; Luke 14:1, 7-14

We worship onsite and online at 9:30 a.m. More info on Page 3

What else is happening?
July 24, 2022 – Special Congregational Meeting after worship followed by Lemonade
on the Lawn. Council Meeting after Lemonade on the Lawn
July 25, 2022 – American Red Cross (Hendricks Hall 3-8pm) register at redcross.org
July 26, 2022 – American Red Cross (Hendricks Hall 3-8pm) register at redcross.org
August 3, 2022 – Service & Project Group 10am – downstairs meeting room
August 14, 2022 – “Main Street Car Show” – Come for worship and park for the day!
Trinity will also hold a Hot Dog and Water Sale & parking fundraiser! Come join us to
help out! Rain or shine
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From the Pastor’s Desk
Dear Siblings in Christ,
This newsletter arrives in your mailboxes a lot later than
expected but it is nevertheless chock-full-of news, so do take
time to read it. Because it is so late, the next newsletter will
arrive in your mailboxes at the end of August!
Late June and early July have been quite busy! The Christian Ed ministry and I were
busy preparing for our Vacation Bible School. This was our first VBS since 2019! It was
so kid to welcome the kids back and they had a lot of fun with crafts, outdoor games,
and science experiments. I want to thank the many volunteers for making VBS happen!
Our next big event will be the Collegeville Car Show. Trinity will hold worship that day
and we will join the fun after worship and offer hot dogs and water to people, for a
donation, in front of the church. See page 8 for more info. We hope you will join us!
Please, also note that, due to the car show, Main Street will be closed to through traffic
earlier than in previous years. Worshipers will need to arrive and leave via 6 th Avenue
(to Trinity Lane and the cemetery parking lot).
We have more planned for this year, including a picnic (see below), spaghetti dinner,
and the CROP walk, so stay tuned! Lastly, please remember that we are currently
collecting items for food insecure households, especially families with kids home from
school for the summer, as well as school supplies so these families can get ready for
when school starts. Our donation bins are empty and waiting to be filled!
Thank you for all you do!

In Christ,
Pastor Suzanne

PLANNING AHEAD
After last year’s fun worship/picnic at the park, we are
doing it again! This year’s picnic and worship will be
on September 18th (9am-3pm). We have a new venue
– Perkiomen Township Pavilion (1 Trappe Road,
Collegeville, PA 19426). Please join us. We will have
hot dogs and hamburgers. If you would like to bring a
side dish or dessert, contact the church office at 610489-4223 or email to office@trinityucccollegeville.org.
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Worship
Trinity worships onsite and online Sundays at 9:30 A.M.
Online worshipers are encouraged to visit our website at TrinityUCCCollegeville.org for
the worship bulletin and hymn lyrics. The worship bulletin is usually uploaded weekly by
Thursday afternoon.
Please note: If you do not see worship livestreaming at 9:30 AM, there may have been
technical problems and the worship will be uploaded after worship has ended!
FACEBOOK. To view the live service on Facebook, please go to our public
Facebook page at https://www.facebook.com/TrinityUCCCollegeville.
RECORDINGS of our worship services are also available on our website at
www.TrinityUCCCollegeville.org. Please note that, in most cases,
recordings are not available there until Monday.
YOUTUBE. Our YouTube Channel can be accessed by going to
https://tinyurl.com/Trinity1854. Please note that, due to technical
difficulties, our worship does not consistently stream via YouTube.
Please use Facebook instead for accessing the livestream.
If you are having difficulty connecting to our online worship service, please call the
church during the week at 610-489-4223. We want to help you get and stay connected!

Connecting with each other
Trinity has a Facebook Page for Church Members. It is easy to join –
go to www.facebook.com/groups/TrinityCollegevilleMembers and
request to join the group. The purpose of the group is to enhance and
encourage communication between members without compromising
privacy. Not a Member? Let’s talk about it! Contact Pastor Suzanne
to talk about membership. We would love to formally welcome you!

Noisy Offering
The Sunday School class will take a noise offering during worship to benefit Bethany’s
Children Home, a ministry the class wishes to support. Offerings taken during Sunday
School will benefit Sabitha through the child sponsorship program.
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Service and Project Group
Submitted by Judy Fryer
The Service and Project Group has been busy assembling
blankets to be distributed by Daily Bread a food pantry in
Collegeville. There are several ways you can help.
•

Donate yarn, even partial skeins are helpful.

•

Donate money or gift cards to buy yarn.

•

Join our group, the 1st and 3rd Wednesday of each month, from 10:00 to noon.
No special talent needed. We help each other and have good fellowship.

•

Knit or crochet 7 x 9-inch blocks, any pattern, which we join together to make
blankets. We supply the yarn.

Join us for fun – we can teach you how to knit and assemble blankets! If you are
interested in joining contact me at jfryer@ursinus.edu or just show up!

A Special Thank You – Vacation Bible School
A special thank you to all our VBS leaders and kitchen volunteers: Bev A., Cindy G.,
Carolyn S., Shannon & Courtney C., Jane S., Barb M., Nicole P., Peg SG, John & John K.,
Leda & Kalie P, Deb S., and of course also to Cheryl & Earl H. for helping with set up and
take-down. Please tell them THANK YOU when you see them!

Member Spotlight – Leda Peterson
I love Trinity because it has welcomed me with open arms at a time in my life when I
was not sure if I would have another church to call home. Three years ago, my former
church, many of whom were also close friends, pulled away from us after finding out
that my child was gay. It was devastating. For a few months I wrestled with anger and
sadness, and thought that I may never step foot in a church again. One day, I felt
compelled to stop by and found Pastor Suzanne at work. She took time to listen to my
story and offered comfort as well as answers. After a few more months of “testing the
waters” at Trinity, I came to see that the congregation as a whole is genuine and caring.
They are living testaments to the mission statement that is laid out in the bulletin every
week. I am grateful that God has delivered me here and given me another chance to be
part of a church family
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Thank You to Our Sunday School kids!
Our Sunday school kids have supported Sabitha in India for many
years through their Sunday School offering and also noisy
offerings. Sabitha is now in 6th grade and we frequently receive
updates from her; below is the latest one. It is dated March
because the mail tends to take a while to reach us.
Because of the children’s and your support of Sabitha that she is
able to complete her education in an English medium school
which otherwise was a distant dream for her family. So thank
you Trinity Sunday School. A Big THANKS to Jennifer Knighton
(her “Auntie”), all of the Sunday School teachers, and all of our
students! Your support makes an important difference.
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FINANCIAL TASK FORCE - Ed Snowden – Chairman Finance Committee
Several members of the Church Council and the congregation formed a task force to
brainstorm why our church is no longer receiving enough donations to cover our
operation expenses, and what can be done to turn this around.
The Task Force decided to focus on the income, as the expenses to operate our church
are quite skinny. They agreed that Trinity UCC Collegeville provides strong spiritual
inspiration and delivers many valuable services to the area. However, the Covid
pandemic did present an obstacle to many of the excellent services and fellowship
programs we had become known for. The real effort should be put in resurrecting these
services and programs, to communicate these services and programs, and to restore the
wonderful appeal of Trinity UCC.
The calendar below was developed with both old and new initiatives to begin our
journey back. As you review it, please realize that nothing happens without you, our
congregation. We need everyone to participate, especially those who can volunteer
their time. If you are able volunteer for any of these initiatives, we ask you to please
send an email to office@trinityucccollegeville.org. Thank you.
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FINANCE COMMITTEE SUMMARY
Year-To-Date through June 30, 2022
CONTRIBUTIONS:
June contributions
INCOME BUDGET VARIANCE
were very low,
$2,465
missing budget by
<$5,606>. We are
very grateful for a
JAN
FEB
MAR
APR
MAY
JUN
$2,000 donation
specifically targeted
for maintaining our
$(802)
$(2,573)
church property.
$(3,356)
$(5,606)
$(3,875)
(Not reflected in the
Contribution chart).
Unfortunately – our weekly average contribution is falling short by <$529> or 15.5%.
Our general checking account is now in the negative by <$6,449>.

EXPENSES: June
expenses were over
budget <$3,039> due to
three months insurance
bill paid (budgeted
$1,008
straight line). This
$1,792
makes up virtually the
JAN
FEB
MAR
APR
MAY
JUN
entire overage.
$(46)
*The deposit for the
$(183)
roof repairs was paid
during June totaling
$(3,039)
$(3,655)
$6,503. This amount
was factored out to ensure this report reflects routine operational expenses.

EXPENSE BUDGET
VARIANCE
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YTD MARGIN: Our church
operating margin (income
less expenses) is
unfavorable by <$19,838>
which represents an average
shortfall of <$3,306> per
month.

INCOME LESS EXPENSES
$3,929

JAN

FEB

MAR

APR

MAY

JUN

$(122)
$(3,084)
SUMMARY: We are truly
$(4,249)
thankful for your generous
giving of as we work to fulfill
$(7,339)
$(8,973)
our purpose for the
community. Unfortunately, our trend continues to reflect a shortfall in Sunday service
contributions needed to pay the minimal expenses being used to operate our church.
SEE PAGE 6 FOR UPCOMING FELLOWSHIP AND FUNDRAISING EVENTS WHERE WE WILL
NEED YOUR HELP AS VOLUNTEERS.

Please remember Trinity in your giving, especially during the summer
months. For easy online giving or to set up recurrent giving, you can
use the QR code pictured on the right. Just aim your smartphone’s
camera at it and go to the link. As always, we are grateful for your
generous and faithful giving. THANK YOU.

COLLEGEVILLE CAR SHOW – HOT DOG, WATER & CAR PARKING
The 2022 Collegeville Car Show is scheduled for August 18th.
Trinity will join the fun by making hot dogs and cold water
available in front of the church. For hot dogs we are asking
for a $2 donation and cold-water bottles for a $1 donation.
We will also offer Car Show attendees to park in our parking
lot for a donation.
Visitors will enter from 6th Street for a suggested donation of
$5.00. However, as always, come for worship and stay for
the day – so we hope to see you then!
.
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Care Through Prayer
We can always use volunteers for our Care Through Prayer
Ministry. To volunteer, please contact the Church Office or e-mail
Mary Ellen DeWane at mdewane@ursinus.edu. You will receive a
list of members to pray for. You may or may not know who they are
by name or what their needs are, but God does.

Prayer Box - please make time for these special requests!
Please continue to pray for those who are in our “prayer box” in the weekly bulletin and
here. This year we are asking all members to make time for these special prayer
requests and needs. Please email office@trinityucccollegeville.org or call 610-489-4223
and let us know if prayer has been answered or if new prayers need added.
Special Requests: Anne U. - granddaughter born prematurely, Daughter of Mike and Brittany C.
• Audrey S. and son Michael S. • Jade, granddaughter of Lisa K.’s cousin • Gavin, son of Heather
W.’s friend • Laura M., mother of Heather W. and brother Mike and father Bruce • Eric and
family, friend of Beth Z. • Shannon C. & Family • George D. • Bill D. & family (Brother of Lynne P)
• Jer (friend of Heather W.), Joe (partner of Nick V.), Nick V., Pastor Suzanne
Ongoing Requests: Connie C. (mother of Missy W.) • Bob C. (Father of Missy W.) • Jackie H.
(daughter of Angela S.) • Hubie B. • Leslie H. • Joan R. • Flo S. • Ron H. (friend of Earl & Cheryl H)
• Nera K. (Aunt of Nick V.) • Mary Ellen & Glenn D.
Condolences: Family and friends of Jerry Stott who passed away on July 7th. Burial will be
private, memorial contributions can be made to Trappe Fire Co.
Peg SG at the loss of her aunt Mozelle Hoskin who died on July 9th. She as 100 years old.
Last names in prayer requests are omitted for privacy reasons.

Altar Flowers
Altar Flowers for the month of May will be contributed by:
July 24th
Marty & Arnold Mann
st
h
July 31
Blanche Allen
August 7th
Pastor Suzanne & Peg
th
August 14
Jane & Fred Schuetz
st
August 21
The Conard Family
August 28th
The Sosnowski/Krug Family
If you wish to sponsor flowers or have your name removed, please contact the office at
610-489-4223.
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Fun For All Ages
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NEW EMAILS FOR TRINITY!
Office:
office@trinityucccollegeville.org
Pastor:
pastor@trinityucccollegeville.org

Pastor:
Office
Organist:
Sextons:

Chancel Choir:
Bell Choirs:
Voice Choirs:

OUR CHURCH STAFF
Rev. Suzanne Schwarz-Green
pastor@trinityucccollegeville.org
Nicholas Vlaisavljevic
Dr. Risa Okina
Earl Hallman
Cheryl Hallman
Pat Diehl
Carolyn Santoro
Cindy Golden
Carolyn Santoro

THE BELL STAFF
Coordinator:
Peg Schwarz-Green
Kathy Kratz
Ann Ullman
Carol Washburn
John & Audrey Schmidt

For worship information and other
updates, please check our website at
TrinityUCCcollegeville.org,
call the office at 610-489-4223,
or email us at
office@trinityucccollegeville.org
Please notify the office if you need a
large print version of The Bell!
Let us know if you address has
changed. Trinity has to pay for any
returned issues of The Bell.
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